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NATIONAL IN IELLIGE NCE R.
The appearance of the NA'I 'ON.U, INTEL-

NCi.R has been protracted to this day, by
the unavoidable, thongh unanticipated cml
rqedts attending tht removal of a Printing Of
fice, Ihe vctTtl, which contained the
part of the materials, failed from Philadelphiapn
the 20th of September; but did not arrive in
this City till the 25'h init. owing to her bavin;.
1 11 driven on fhore by the violence of thfc late
florin, 'this information is given to rem:
cenfure that may have been thrown upon the E
di'or lor his unex edled delay.

J 1, ft I'ditoi, at the commencement of I
ties, cortfidern it as not impropet to (late tbv 112-
--ture: of theplan, which he Intends to pnrfue, and
conrilely 10 notice the principles by which he prt>
pop. s to regulate hi", own conduct, as well as
thpfcby which it is expected that CdrreipdhdeMCa
will regulate theirs.

Various political opinions divide the civia'7l <!
world. \u25a0 lull* opinions in Come c^fes are difrufed
l.y the prefs ; in otberuby the (word.

yimiihl this collision nf liollilc fentiments no
furor fafegltard of human happincis cxilt1-, than
the lioety of the Prtfo.

'J here is troth in th.c declaration the vn< raWe
'.')>< kksk of 1774, who in thfiir addtefs to tin
Inhabitants of C^acivr, fpcaking of the freedom
e*t the prefs, fay "The Importance of this con-
" fills, hefnlts the advancement o( truth, fi i.-nee,

" morality, and the arts in general, in its diflnWt-
" in, of hhera! nu-inu.tits <>n the \u25a0dmin iftration
" of government, its ready communication ol
" thoughts between ftrhjeiSts, and its confeejuenti
" al riiiiMiiniiN <>r union among
v* Whereby opprcffive officers are fhamed or in-
" timi.kited into more honorable and juft modi s

* of conducting affairs,
B«t while the (alitor clalfes with our 1

rights the Liberty of the l'refx, he is decidedly
inimical to its licentioufncfa.

As on the one hand, the Conduct of public
men and the tench- ncy of public niealiires will be
freely examined, fo, on the other, private cha-
lactcr will remain inviolable, nor (ball in
ideas or exprcdionsbe. admitted, howeverdilguil
c.' hy (it ire or enlivenedby wit.

No fentiments whatever, on the prevalence ol
which the getieral good depends, will b<* 1 xr'aiil-

.m enquiry and difcuffion. Guided by this
le, the editor needmot caution the puhlix

aga.'i'il aferibii.g to him, a belief in all the Opi
i-..iis whi.'h may occafionally befupportetl, dl I
eiiflieliif of thofe which nvy be npp/t.fed. I'oi
ai he meant not to furrender his own fentiments
fobe does not e-iepiet that thofe who Write (of
the National Intelligencer will furrender theirs.

In the admifTion of compiled as w«H as e>n-

ginal articles, it will be his object ro be im-

partial, and to exhibit as they cxill, tea
varying opinions md actions ol men 1
however, be confidered, that, impartiality de>es
nor. confift in the Aei uai. admilmon of as much
political matter on but in
i iculincfs to infert articles n rit on cither
flele.

Aware of the crjui vocal character of pßo'f»fl
rioNs, and convinced that the public judgment
will be formed, as it ought to be, (rein the nun
ncr in which the National Intelligencer (hallbe
conducted, the Editor will add only one remark.
His Paper will be Pit ice t. v Amkkic'N. It will
be hi-., effort to promote the true intertrue of hit
own Country, uninfluenced either by foreign at-
tachments o- enmities.

'I'hf following arc the terms on which
the National Intelligencer will be publihVd. iiib
joined to which is the aeldrefj which accompaniedthe l'ropofal Paper*.
ill. The National In r ei.mcienc i:r fliall h(

printed three times a week on good i imj
paper, and with a new type

td. The annual Subscriptionfhal! be FIVR Dol-
lars paid conf.antly in advance if all (u'-
feiihersnot refilling in the City ofWaflmitrfon.
and Six DOLLARS paid by thofewho refill, in
the City ; in which cafe the payment (hall be
hajf yearly. It being undcrfteiod that fub-
fcribers, refiding at a diftance from the City
*f Wafhington, are invariably to pay for a
year in aelvaiire, and hi every fuch cafe the
'ranlinillion of the Paper willccafe as feioh at
theperiod (hall expirefor which payment fhafl
have been made. No paper will be forward-
ed in any inllaHce until the money i$ actual )
paid.

Ml Letters to be pod paid.
The Editor of the National Inielliofn

eiu, impreiTtdwith the great importance' ol tin-
prefent crifis, and With the (Irong ncccflity
ot harving conducted, at the feat of the Gfcnerjj
Oovernment, a neWTpaper, that may claim jth«
rcputatiau ofbeing ufeful, hydiffuftng baperver
ted fadi, and correct political ideas, hat
mined to enter upon the arduous duties which fuch
an object involves. He is well apprifed of the
cxpence-and exertionwhich fuch an eltablifhnieii;
requires. But he c«n(ides in the prompt and
energetic co-op*tration o( the friends of truth'
and of their country in the different p,utsuf rh,
Union. As it is his firm determination, thai
nothing fhal) be admitted into the Nn lon n. In-
i lllioencek, which Ilea Iwound national,e>r ca-
lumniate private character, (bit is his unalterable
purpofe freely lo iufert, ane.' carneftlv to invite,

dr fhal! promote the gfavral I
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this, and rhi-only, f.iall be the motive by which
his rvrofeffional deportment (hall be guided.

Hitherto, in th*management ol the UNIVER
SAL c;.\/.KI I jS, the Editor Ins confined him
felf, agreei'dy to the original plan, to recording

as tluy occurred, with i tit ii'tie ahiniaef-
verfibrt on their caufe* it effects ; am] a.-. iVr as
opinions were involved, ro refuting thole ot
others rather than his own. 'I he IJniv-.rJa.
Gazette wjl ftil) be continued on the fame plan ;
(lie oftly change that taker, p ace, will arile (torn
as hi mr( printed at the feat of government atvVarhirigton, inllead of Philadelphia ; whereby
its value will be appreciated rather than impair
cd.

With refpe<l to the National InteMij:-nee r.
aiK.ther plan will he piirfoeil. <)v<r a hiiihlul and
canipreferoftve detail of lads will preftde a (pirit
of invefligation, a defire to enlighten, notonly by
faft, but by reafon. )he tendency of public
mcaturi's, and the conduct of public men, will be
examined with eandeur and truth.

In .uMi'lon tei the m.ifs of information, formed
by dome!tic and foreign events, and efperijdly by
a detailed ffuement ol the debates anel | .
ings <>l Congrefs, as nine oiigina) matter will
be fiirniflied asrhe i i> iami', ot the Editor pWlj
be able to conimand. Ami it he he not dtceived
he can proniiu the readers ©f the National Intel
lijjencer, an organ, which (lull communicate the
languajte of truth with accuracy, with dignity,
and with fpirit.

(Mober ;, 111, 180©.

LEGISLATVHJS Ob MARYLAND.
Thursday, Nov. 27.

The houfe proceeded to tile orderof the*day, when the c!> rk Head th« memorial #i
Umdry mercham mid others, c:;;.
Baltimore ; in » hie'h ihc menu

the l< gilfa to in-
lolvent debtors, hwhiing fath relief as a
violation of the , which. .. il -.<[ ;h. ' I] :eai.e
no lie s " impairing i tions ofcon:

bar-w
Ihe houfe- altenting that the iShould he he

Mi. H MtPKu roft
with i i:ty and

Lfttd and d
tmcncc. He contended that the pari of the
conftitution cited in the memorial took
from t'
king infdlVi
bet of thepel lons of ;' hi:, .don-
ers," abfolu -:ed in jailat the time

Bth h <A on, lh the f-cler

9f Of*' tlhd.hfiiing uniform SySleilM of
laankruptcy," and illicit, in his' opinion,
took from th: ! the power

pei for.:; of in-
foivi n - ,-i.r.ned in prd'.n ;"

f tiii
State ia cafes 'of infolvemy from th<- \e-

'<$9 ', down to I 7^;k all of .. hit :
tpecial 1&* for therylief of riei Ibns ?ly iii a Ibite ofconfinement. Mr. H

n hir.k 11 .
M*. p.ovi) oppofed Mr. 'Supported the h'LMtimale po

.mirnts to pal's info! «?nt laws ;
and drew a wide diltinction b. :
\u25a0upt and laws oS lnfolvcncy : th ? :being limited in their opei a C< imm defcription of perfons ; the laUca-rr.
more general extent, and 0
where th.- f.,nner could not rrnr.h. iVIr. B.
Spoke htUch to the pt*rpofc, batt fo i'all
that it was Scarcelypolfibieto Sketch a not;
from him.

Saturday ~'\u25a0 vernier 29.
The houfe relumed the e.rdc r of the da]?:'; r Some delyltory debate,
Mr. Smith, (Baltimore,) rote ami

at considerable leiigth', in Savor of tht
counter-memorialiSts, and againft thi
Fr" of the ha:,- to pais tnfolvent la ,
releafe other than k' the penmi' fvent.

length, v.d go at honor to his
to Ins extenSive abilities and brilliant ta-
lents. He took up the prohibitory iSon of the federal coiiiiiuit < n, relative t<

tte legislatures palling a&s >l .
ing the obligation of contrans," upon en
tire new grounds. He confined fuel) adli
to the emilitou and depreciation of papei
i. a . . . i- r . . , ~ .- i ,

! ea" dit, to the palling ol" tender laws.
installment laws, (hutting up the courts"ol;
j.uftice3 bfjC. and drew a wide and appofitt
dlflinclion between the nature of bankrupt
and infolyentlaws, He gave the, moft con-
vincing evidence of the legitimate ;?.

of the Rate to grant relief,tp the inhdveau
applicants, and Shewed that they had no

refOurce than from fixer-power. At the couclufMr. X . h, the home adictirned.
Friday, Nov}

lay was ic-affnmed ;
? Mr. Lufher Martin role as cpunjfcj fpi. Mi. \i. lid;.lav

lation, and contend;
v tjic constitutional

?

tent;?In amoll made I
detail vl th

had Occurred to tht

iufe,s which g.,ve ni
tan mc '[] ! drew i'e.rti

'
1 ':

than t,o hours length n
marked and undivided att< i tit n.- HAitPKn, lv. of the. was admitted to r<
edextenlive leeal infotrintilible, defended his n v.ath reonenergies than the day pi< .? :: ?\u25a0. Vvher,
Mr. 1!. c, i c Iniied th iltd.

Mr. S. ('.mask, jun. I Mr,
Boyd with very considerable ingenuity ;?

ippeftfed to p, |
ereli in behalf of the infi .nd tin

conftituticVrtal powers of the
\u25a0..mid not admit that the ref\ritsl
f the bankrupt law <\u25a0'{ th< State;

could I'npeieede the Hate miiawnt "law ; 01
ranting relief to the infolvcni
in any manner dallied with rhe d<. laraiion of the United States conftittttion

the individual State*! fron
trtg law,; 'l ii

'erne

Colonel Mercer with his'iifual eloi
d to Mi-. Smith; and the houfe, at :,

late hour took the question on a refolvt
Somewhat to thitlveH, That tlu constitution of the

'J n.l prohdri th.
er of tliis Rate from patting infolvent laws
pr from granting relief to infolvent debt-
ors.
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CONGRESS
OF Tli 1 ; Ei) ST AXES.

Of REP' FIVES.

tSDAY, DJ

The Speaker informed the Houfe that
the Chaplains had prpppfect, if agreeable
to the houfe, to hold divine Service every

j In their chamber.
Mr. I' 11 i J'.dented a memorial from

n Smith and Thomas Car.
had under-

S3ebjitesof tlie I I
hat i tion, on the

I c to the mem-
bers, they lead not received permiiYum to

irt within the bar, without
which they were imahle to Hate with C-

edings and debates ; and
praying ;he ptruiifKbn of the liouie to be
idmiTtetl within the bar.

fiLs foon a. the Memorial was read, the
rofe and e..hSer\e.l, That ledine
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[ limfi !f refponfblc to the Houfe forth*il dii'charge of the duties attached
o his Situation, he thought it proper tolate the line of conduct he had purfued

tmd.ueis. He Hated that he wasd to by letter on the SirSt day of th-f< iuon by Mr. Steward requesting perraif-lion to occupy a place within the bar ;
that he immediately took the requeft in-
to confide'.ateen ; that in the mean tine
Similar requefta were made by othe
vidtit'd.; ; that ofl ibfervin;.; the it::
of the room and the arrangement of the
liirnr.me, it at once appeared to him in-eonlillent with the dignity of the houfe*or the convenience of the member:; to
grant thepefmiflion a&ed ; that the area

'o feißll to afford the neceli'ary ac-commodation; that the petition coni'ider-ed as the hall inconvenient to the jmul'e
i. as within the window frame" ; that, inhis opinion, this politicm Would not be?agreeable to the Stenographers, as theview of the members on the opposite fide;
of the houfe from ciher window we.d | beobftriirted; that if a pofiticn Was ail
in any other p.rt cf the hcufe, the S
jraphers would be between the chair andib,ne of the members, which would ~the prefervation e;S order ijjppi inble ; that

he had tt.ncel thefe reaScns, and infi
the applicants that, if aguci-hle to tr*TW>be would ; hice in the Gallery,
which JhemLl be Set apart for their exckl-Bye ufc ; and that he confidrred that to-be the moll eligible pcfition. He con-cluded by repeating, that it was in his

>n .iblolutety impollible to pn
the dignity ef the houfe, and to mal

ivenience of the members, ifcequcSted pevrririien were given. Such
*aa Ins i;rft, his invariable opinion^?-Jtred?it was flill the fame.Mr. Kmi tjd that the mt miters
'-i the bet:.' i a common totertli

taken with fidelity.
U th.
to be i tfion. Thole wh
diem Humid not be deb,,,red from th
means of hearing with acct.ir.cy. lYr his
part he could not difcern the inconvenience

.to eydt. The deik, which it WW
aienaiytoa.lir.it within the bar, would
hotproject beyond the window framl ; and
\s to the remark of the Speaker refpecting
the inconvenience t:f fuel, a pofition to the

\u25a0 eaf.ly cbvb.ti
ction,thatany inaccuracy which

might occur in the report of the imlivinv-
d who took tl em on one Side of tin chair,
would be checked by the icporter fituatcd
on the other Cde.

He thought the dclire of the memorial-
ills oil;.lit not to he palled over 1I'hey had the led ] |
file houfe could allien. He moved the re-
ference of tht memorial to a Select coi

c.

M"r. Tfn.T. ohferved that as the meinorj«
red the ii -ition ofa con-,mit.t« c,

their peciiion, he did not difeern the
pricty of tie ence. He hadprepared a tele In tion, which, if the motion
for a reference were withdrawn, he would
offer.

Mr. Nicholas immediately wiii
his mc.tion. Mr. Tlii.l then propc&d a.refolution fulOantially to tbkefieft: thrvt
Mr. Speaker be rcqucfled to aj'i.e.n places
within the bar for the Stenographers.

Mu. Otis was Sorry the ,r en tieman
from Virginia had withdrawn his motion
to i\ let the memorial to a Select com:
as he thong-lit the Subject require
tion before a decision was made.

Ed to him much weight in the
Of the Speaker. Grant, fc.- the 1
argument, that four perfon ~ rorn-
modated at the window:-. there
not be other applications ? Was an.

I p<rp;;real to fay he.
made ? If tie: permufSion wereoncei ?
to one, would it not be m ceiTarv to i
t to all ? Would the houfe Suffer any ir,d>-
yidual to have an cxchinve benefit wbrtrby
i Stamp of authenticity would he fcLal e4
his Statements ?

This bufinds, in one fhapeor other, hadoften been before the houfe ; and all con-ioij rc^eaing it had alwav* [j


